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Abstract . Very High Frequency Plasina Enhanced Chemical Vapour Oc|K)sition Technique (VHF-PECVD) is very much iitiportnnt for growth of 
miuocrystalline silicon material at high deposiiion rate In this work, p type pc-Si H films have been developed by VHF-PECVD technique at low 
substrate temperature (2.50‘’C) and low pow’cr (55 mW/cnr) 'Ihe effect of (jilasma frequency on optoelectronic and structural properties have been 
suulicd The si/e of crystallites developed in silicon mainx vanes Irom 100 A Xo 5(X) A and the optical baiulgap is I 86 eV. The maximum conductivity 
oi 35 7 Sem ' has been achieved with a high deposition rate (.H 00 A/min) at 63 75 MH/ plasma excitation frequency
Keywords VHF-PECVD, X-ray diUraction, TEM, Raman spectra
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1. Introduction
p-type m icro cry .sta llin c  s i l ic o n  ( |a c -S i:H ) la y er  h a v in g  h igh  
conductivity and transparency can  clT ectivcly  rep lace the doped  
am orphous w in d o w  la y ers (a “S i:H , a -S iC :H ) o f  the p-i~n so lar  
ccll.s, to increase b u ilt-in -p o lcn tia l and d ecrease  se n e s  resistance. 
M icrocrysta llinc  film  g r o w s under an eq u ilib r iu m  co n d itio n  
between d ep o sitio n  and e tch in g . U su a lly  h igh  hydrogen  d ilu tion  
IS used to prepare |ic -S i:H  by P H C V D  or other C V D  tech n iq u es  
but the d ep o sit io n  ra les  are very  lo w  (5-10 A /m in ). It has been  
observed that the im p ro v em en t in  cry sta llin ity  su p p ress the  
growth rate f l ]  and  in c r e a se  in the d e p o s it io n  tem perature  
im proves the grain  s iz e  121. H o w e v e r , h ig h  tem perature is not 
suitable in a -S i te c h n o lo g y  and large area e lec tro n ic s .
In usual P E C V D  tech n iq u e  1 3 .5 6  M H z freq u en cy  is u sed  to  
excite the p lasm a. N o w  the very  h ig h  freq u en cy  (V H P ) P E C V D  
technique b e c o m e s  very  m u ch  im portant for  the g row th  o f  
Si .H, lead in g  to  h ig h  q u a lity  m ateria l at lo w e r  p lasm a excita tion  
power and d e p o s it io n  tem perature [3 , 4 ] . It is reported  from  
plasma d ia g n o stics  [5, 6] and im p ed an ce  a n a lysis |7 ]  that a higher  
density and le s s  e n erg e tic  io n  flu x  and a  h igh er  atom ic  hydrogen  
and rad icals flu x  to  the g ro w th  su rfa ce  lea d  to  favorab le  grow th  
under V H P  c o n d it io n s . T h e  d e ta ils  o f  the p la sm a  stu d ies and  
unpedance a n a ly s is  are a ls o  reported  [8, 9 ] .
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2. F]xperimental details
T h e  s a m p le s  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  in  a c a p a c i t iv c i y  c o u p le d  
m u llich am b er P E C V D  sy stem  (G la ss lcch  Solar Inc., U S A ) w ith  
p la sm a  e x c ita t io n  fr e q u e n c ie s  b e tw een  1 3 .5 6  to 120 M H z  
S em ico n d u cto r  grade so u rce  g a se s  (M a th eso n  Inc., U S A )  
silan e (SiH^), m ethane (CH^), d iborane 1 % in hydrogen)
and h yd rogen  (H ,)  w ere  u sed . For p lasm a ex c ita tio n , a broad  
band generator (0 -2 0 0  M H z) and a netw ork  m atch b ox w ith  a 
stepw i.se variab le in d u ctan ce arc u sed . T he op tim u m  m atch ing  
is a c h ie v e d  by m in im iz in g  the r e f le c te d  p o w e r  at a g iv e n  
freq u en cy  and then further ad justing  the frequency  to d ecrease  
the reO ecled  pow er.
T he sa m p les  w ere d ep o sited  from  SiH^ h ig h ly  d ilu ted  in H^ 
at 55 m W /cm ^ p o w er  d en sity . T he d o p in g  con cen tra tion  (X p =  
B.^H^/(SiH^ +  ^ 2^ 6 substrate tem perature w ere fixed
a l 4 .9 7  X lO"'* and 2 5 0 ‘"C r e sp e c t iv e ly . T h e  .sam ples w ere  
d ep osited  at various p lasm a excita tion  freq u en cies (v^^) betw een  
rf ( 13 .5 6 ) to V H P  range at a su ffic ien tly  lo w  pressure o f  0 .3  Tc r^r.
Substrates u sed  w ere 7 0 5 9  co rn in g  g la ss  for o p to e lec tro n ic  
m easu rem en t and carbon co a ted  co p p er  grid for tran sm ission  
elec tron  m icro sco p y . T he th ick n ess  o f  the f i lm s  w ere m easured  
by a S ty lu s  typ e instrum ent (P lan er  product, U K ). Dark and  
p h o to co n d u ctiv ity  m ea su rem en ts w ere  carried  out in a gap  ce ll 
co n fig u ra tio n  after a n n ea lin g  the sa m p le  in vacu u m  ( -  10" )^ al 
150*C for about an hour. T h e p h o to co n d u ctiv ity  wa.s m easured  
under w h ile  lig h t in ten sity  o f  6 0  m W /cm ^  u sin g  a tungsten  
h a lo g en  lam p. T h e  o p tica l ab sorp tion  sp ectra  w a s m easu red  by
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H ita ch i 3 3 0  d o u b le  b ea m  sp ectro p h o to m eter . T he b o n d in g  
co n fig u ra tio n  w a s in v estig a ted  by F ourier T ransform  Infrared  
S p e c tr o p h o to m e te r  (P e r k in  E lm e r ) . F or  stru ctu ra l s tu d y , 
T ra n sm issio n  E lectron  M icr o sco p y  (T E M ), R am an S tudy and 
X -ray D ilfractom etry  (X R D ) have been carried out. T he effec t o f  
freq u en cy  (R F -V H F  M H /)  on  the film  properties h ave been  
in v es tig a ted .
3. Results and discussions
3, /  Optoelectronic properties :
T h e op tica l ab sorp tion  spectra  in the U V -V IS  range o f  p -type  
|ic -S i:H  f ilm s  prepared at d ifferen t freq u en cies  arc sh o w n  in 
F igure 1 and F igu re 2 sh o w s  the co rresp o n d in g  d ep o sitio n  rate. 
T h e in crease  o f  freq u en cy  ca u ses  no s ig n ifica n t variation  o f  the 
a b s o r p t io n  s p e c t r a . T h e  d e p o s i t io n  ra te  (Rj) in c r e a s e s  
m o n o to n ica lly  from  11.7 A /m in  to  3 6 .7  A /m in  as the frequency  
in crea ses from  rf (1 3 .5 6 )  to  79  M H /. T h e drops again to 2 3 .3  
A /m in  w ith  further in crease o f  v to 9 5 .7  M l I /.
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Figure 2. Variation of deposition rate at different excitation frequencies.
T he dark co n d u ctiv ity  (<Tj) and its a ctiva tion  en erg y  (EJ  as 
a fu n ction  o f  ex c ita tio n  freq u en cy  arc p lo tted  in F igure 3. T h e
dark co n d u ctiv ity  in crea ses m o n o to n ic a lly  from  0.51  Sem ' u, 
3 5 .7  S cm “  ^ a lo n g  w ith  d ecrea se  o f  a ctiv a tio n  en erg y  from 68 s 
m eV  to  15 .8  m e V  w ith  the in crea se  o f  freq u en cy  from  rf (13 % 
M H z) to 6 3 .7 5  M H /.
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Figure 3. Variation of dark conductivity and aclivation energy ol p type 
pc-Si H wilh frequency
T he p c -S i H  grow th  p ro cess  is  a b a lan ce o f  d ep osition  and 
c ic h in g  m e c h a n is m  w h ic h  is  k n o w n  a s p artia l ch em iea! 
equ ilibrium  (P C R ) 1 lOj. T h is  can be a ch iev ed  by low ering ol 
silan e  con cen tra tion  in h y d rogen  or in creasin g  the d i s c h a i p c  
p o w er in ca se  o f  r f-P E C V D  tech n iq u e. T h e sig n ifica n tly  lo w  
d e p o s it io n  ra le  <  12 A /m in  h a v e  b een  o b ta in e d  ev en  ai 
su ffic ien tly  high p ow er o f  150 m W /c n r  at 13 .56  M H /1 11 ]. In 11 
P E C V D  at lo w  d ep o sitio n  tem perature (< 2(K)”C), grams d o  not  
c o a le sc e  and do  not recon stru ct at the gram  boundaries to l o i m  
larger grains ; w hereas, in case  o f  V H F-G low' discharge lechrnqiu 
the energy  released  by the reaction s occurring at the film  growth 
surface m ay rai.se lo ca lly  the tem perature o f  a few  atom ic l a u  is 
at the grow'ing surface 1121and favours ch em ica l annealing 11 
Prasad era! 131 reported h igh er p ow er transfer e ff ic ien cy , I o w a  
plasm a poten tia l and lo w er  sheath  p oten tia l at h igh  frequency 
com p ared  to rf frequency. T he h igh er p o w er  transfer effic icm  \ 
at h igh  freq u en cy  en h a n ce  d is so c ia t io n  o f  the reactant eases
114] ev en  at lo w  d isch arge p ow ers. T he increased radical density 
(h y d ro g en  and a d v a n ta g eo u s  SiH ^ p recu rso rs) traverse the 
sheath  w ith  sm aller lo s s  [7 ] to  reach  the surface o f  the growing 
film  w h ich  p ro v id e  both  an s e le c t iv e  ero sio n  o f unfavourable 
b onds su ch  as h y d ro g en  or w ea k ly  b on d ed  s ilic o n  atom s and 
favours fast grow th  o f  cry sta llin e  grains. A s a resu lt, deposition  
rate increa.scs con tin u ou sly  w ith  increase o f  excitation  frequency 
(v^^) upto 7 9  M H z. T he m axim u m  d ep o sitio n  rate at 7 0  M H / has 
b een  reported by others [1 5 , 16], T h e grow th  m echan ism  ol 
cry sta llin e  s ilic o n  at lo w  tem perature, can be ex p la in ed  by a 
m o d el p ro p o sed  by K ep p n er et a l  [171. T h e  tw o  necessary  
co n d itio n s for the m od el are as f o l lo w s : (i)  h igh  surface mobility 
is e ssen tia l so  that rad ica ls can  s lic k  at crysta l site  and (ii) the 
energy o f  im p in g in g  particle on  the grow th  zo n e  m ust not exceed 
the th resh old  en erg y  o f  d e fe c t  form ation . T h e advantage ol 
p lasm a p ro cesse s  is that the d is so c ia t io n  o f  s ila n e  occurs due 
to  e lec tro n  im p act w h ere  the substrate tem perature can be kept
P ’type m icroctysta lline silicon film s  prepared by VUF PECVD  technique 41)
,iV a lo w  va lu e . K ep p n cr etaL[\ l ]  reported  that for form ation o f  
c-Si lattice by r f-P E C V D  p r o c e ss , ion  e n e r g ie s  h igh er  than the 
ihicshold en ergy  (E^ )^ o f  d e le c t  form ation  are required ; w hereas, 
in ease o f  V H F -G D  tech n iq u e  ion  e n e r g ie s  lo w e r  than have  
been estim ated . S o  V H F -G D  tech n iq u e favours bolter crysta lline  
structure. A n  im p ro v em en t in c ry sta llin ity  in sp ile  o f  a h igh  
deposition  rate is a ch a ra cter istic s  o f  both  n-, in trinsic and p- 
lype m icro cry sta llin c  f ilm s  [1 8 -2 0 ] . F or our h ig h  freq u en cy  
sam ples, the b etter  c r y s ta llin ity  p r o v id e s  e n h a n c e d  d o p in g  
d fic ic n c y  and h en ce  h ig h er  c o n d u c tiv ity  and lo w er  activa tion  
energy h ave b een  o b se r v e d  in p -ly p e  p c -S i:H  com p ared  to  p- 
lypc a-S i:H . T h e h ig h est c o n d u c tiv ity  o f  3 5 .7  S em  * has been  
achieved at 6 3 .7 5  M H z. T h e further in crease in frequency  (7*) Sl 
7 M H z), lea d s  to structural d eter ioration  o f  the crysta llin ity , 
as a resu lt, co n d u c tiv ity  d ecrea ses . A n  op tim u m  freq u en cy  o f  
deposition  a lso  h a v e  b een  reported  by others in the study o f  
in icrocrystalline g ro w th  (2 1 , 2 2 ). T he a c tiv a tio n  en erg y  sh o w s  
the reverse rep lica  o f  an in crea se  o f  dark co n d u ctiv ity  is 
accom panied  by the sh ift  o f  F erm i le v e l {E^) m ore tow ard s the 
\a la n cc  band. Prasad 123] has reported  a co n d u ctiv ity  o f  30  
Scm~‘ at a substrate tem perature o f  160''C  but w ith  h igher pow er  
density (7 5  m W /c n r )  by V H f^'-PEC V D  tech n iq u e. H ein tze  e ta !  
[2 4 1 alsv> reported  a c o n d u c tiv ity  o f  3 9  S e m ”  ^ at 7 5  m W /e n r  at 
2()(rC sid>strate tem perature. B u t in our c a se , the p o w er d en sity  
IS m uch  lo w e r  (5 5  m W /c m ~ )  w ith o u t  s ig n if i c a n t  k>ss in  
conductivity (3 5 .7  S em  *). T h e in crea se  o f  freq u en cy  in crea ses  
ihc d ep osition  rate due to form ation  o f  m ore S iH  precursors |25J  
and in this case  it b eco m es m axim u m  at 7 9  M H z w ith a deposition  
I ale o f  36 .7  A /m in .
a 2 Structural studies :
The tran sm ission  e lec tro n  m ic r o sc o p e  im a g e  (T E M ) and the 
dll fraction pattern (T E D ) for the film s p iepared  at 6 3 .7 5  and 9 5 .7
0.27
(c) (d)
figure 4. Transmission electron micrograph and its diffraction pattern 
the pc-Si:H films prepared at 63.75 MHz (a & b) and 95.7 MHz 
It & d).
M H z have been  sh ow n  in F igure 4  (a -d ). T h e particles s ize  varies 
rrom 1 (K) A  to  5(K) A  and 4 0  A  to 16 0  A  at 6 3 .7 5  and 9 5 .7  M H /  
resp ectiv e ly . T h e li lm s  ai 6 3 .7 5  M H z sh o w s tw o  bright rings  
correspond ing  to < 2 2 0 >  and < 3 1 1 >  p lanes o f  c-S i; w hereas, film  
at 9 5 .7  M H z exhibits <22()>, < 3 1 1 > ,< 4 (X )> ,< 3 3 1 > ,< 4 2 2 > ,< 5 ) 1> 
and <4(K)> p lanes In order lo  understand the cl feci o f  frequency  
on  c o n d u c l iv i iy ,  fu r lh c r  s lr u c tu r .il c h a r a c te r iz a t io n s  are 
n ecessary . F’lg u ie  5 sh o w s typ ica l X -ray d iffraction  patlern o f  
the ab ove tw o  tilm s using CuK (x radiation . C learly , <22()>  peak  
Ol c -S i IS o b serv ed  al 6 3 ,7 5  M H /, w h ereas film  at 9 5 .7  M H z  
Show s no  s ig n iiic a n i peak due lo  its sm all gram  s i /e .  At 6 3 .7 5  
M H /, a p rcleren lia l grow th  o f  crysta llites in the <22()>  d irection  
^ su lts  larger gram 5 0 0  A . On the olherhand, al 9 5 ,7  M H z sm all 
C rystallites are form ed  due to cry sta llite s  gro w ih  in d ifferent 
t|irec lion s. A s a result, form er sh o w s h igh er conductiv ity , f^rasad 
^ 3 |  reported m axim um  ciysta lh n c size o f  3 2 0  A  with conducliv iiy  
o f  2 0  S em  ‘ prepared at a m uch  h igh er rf p ow er (1 5 0  m W /e n r ). 
But in this case , larger grains have been  form ed (5(X) A ) resulting  








Fipiire 5. X-ray diflraction pattern ol j) type pc-Si H lilms prepared al 
(a) 75 MH/ and (h) 95 7 MH/
T o g e t  m o re  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  
am orphous m icrocrystallinc m ixed  phase material, Raman spectra  
o f  tw o  sam p les prepared at tw o  d ifferent frequencies, 6 3 .7 5  M H z  
and 9 5 .7  M H z r e sp ec tiv e ly  arc sh o w n  in F ig u res 6  (a, b). E ach  
R am an spectra  m ay be d c c o n v o lu tcd  into three separate p eak s, 
( i)  the cry.stalline co m p o n en t peak at 5 2 0  c m “*, ( i i)  am orphous  
com p on en t peak at 4 8 0 c m  ‘ and (iii) an in term ediate com p on en t 
peak  at 4 9 4 -5 0 7  e n r  * w h ich  is a sso c ia ted  w ith  bond d ilu tion  at 
gram  bou n d aries 1261. TTic cry sta llin e  v o lu m e  fraction  X is  
estim ated  from
/ . + /
w h ere / . .  and are in tegrated  in ten sity  o f  the cry sta llin e , 
am orphous and in term ed iate p ea k s re sp ectiv e ly . Y  is  the ratio o f
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the cross section for the amorphous to crystalline phase, which 
varies with the grain size. The crystalline volume fraction are 
83.5% and 64.5% (for simplicity using y = 1 ] at 63.75 MHz and 
95.7 MHz respectively. This results also confirm the formation 
o f better crystallinity at 63.75 MHz in comparison to 95.7 MHz 
frequency.
Figure 6. Raman spectra of )ic-Si,ii films prepared at (a) 63 75 M il/ and 
(b) 95.7 MHz plasma excitation frequency.
4. Conclusions
p-type lxc-Si;H films have been developed by VHF-PECVD 
technique at low substrate temperature (250“C) and low power 
(55 mW/cm^). An optimum frequency of 63.75 MHz has been 
observed with results in the maximum conductivity of 35.7 
Sem"' with a high deposition rate (33.(X) A/min). The film shows 
83.5 %. crystalline volume fraction with quite large grain size of 
500 A due to preferential growth in the <220> direction. However, 
deposition rate reaches its maximum value of 36 A/min at 79 
MHz.
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